
JOHN H. OKEULY & CO.,

OUR CHURCHES.

PR FjillYTEKIAN Eighth-stre-

Preaching, Habhathal I11J4 a. H., and Vi r. v.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday at "X e. m,

Sunday 8elwol,,1 r. . J. M Lan.den, Huper- -

lutendent. Rtr. C. II. Kootr, Paater.
MKTHoDlUT I'or. Eighth and Walnut He.

''reaching, Sabbath loj.ji. x.,aiid ; r. at,
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 7,','r. x.
Hunday ..1 r, M. I V. Mllwell, SJuper.
intendenU Heir, K. L.THoartus, Pastor.

I IIDHUH OK Til K. REDEEM
Morning praters, hebUtli lnJi a. x.
Evening prayers 7J4Jr. .

bhltti School, 9 a. m.

Ilrr. Ml. Cuss, Rector.
f)T. PATRICKS CIIURCH-J- or. Ninth HI. and

Waarilr" on Avenue.
rVWi'Mce.HaMistli l'en I lO.i,' a. .

eaper, 3 . .,
nndsyHei.ool,;: r. m,

"rcnlceetery day, . m.
Itftr. P.J. O'lltLUIItAX, Priest.

I Jtl.Nl. MEYsCHRtSTIAN AHSSOCIATlON-R- eK

ular meeting awond Mcndav each month at the
Prayer room f tie PretKyteriaa Church
Weekly Prayer ineetng, Friday, 7) r. .. l
the Prayer rom of the cliurch.

". I'tansi, President.
AFRICAN NETHoDI.Vr-Foutfeu- lh, lteen

Walnut nni Cedar,
nervices, Ksbhatll, II a, ,
feuaday rvlinol, icj r. x.
Class Jr. m.

FREE-WIL- L BAITIKT-Kinee- ulh ht.
l'i7vtcMn,7S r.st. llev. Wiu.JarKson, Ptor.
between Walnut and O'lsr.
Services SabUth, and 3 r. s.

Rev. N, Rira., Pastor.
I' HF.K-WII.- RIPTHTHOME MImIU.s rUN

AT bCHuOL Corner walnut and Cedar hit.
MindtyHchool.V a. .

1P.BT FREE WILL RUTIsT CIIURCH-C- ur-

ry'a Barrack,
ervlces.iiabhalhll a. m., r. u. and 7 r. .

Rev. W.i. KiLLtr, I'aXor.
flllhT MIH1IONARY BAPTIST CIIUUCH-- Mt.

wentOthaiid Ulh streets, near Cedar.
Preaching Sabbath I0i A. n.,and 7.S' r. .

I'Mjrr Mating, Wednes.Uy riming.
i'r.tchlng, Friday evftiiiig.
rabtmth s liool, r. x. John Van Baxter and
Alary Mephens Miperiiitend.nl-- .

Hen. T J. bnoars, pa.to
BKCOND HAPITCHUKCH-rouit.-en- th street,

I -- tween ldsr and Walnut; Kev, Jamb Hrad- -

try, Elder; the "nly Baptist thurrli recngniied
I the AatMiatloo. hlinday 11 icltwli
.in,, at 3 p.m. and at 7 p.m.

Jacua Hxtui, Kldrr.

SECRKT ORDERS

THE MAKU.tS.

Olau CNtraT, No. 13. ftlatrl Ambly
tl tb A.ylum MaJonn Hall, firt and tliud,H.
irdatalntacb month.
Ciao Coram, No. SI, Fegular Conflation at

umc llall.tli' Kriday invarh month.
0ia' Cxni, No. 71. HK"lr Cuocation

It Maannic Hall, on lh third furadty of txnj
DMnth,

Caiao )i, No.SJJ V. A A. M Tom.
inunli-ation- a at Mavouie ItaJI, Hit and
lounh i(on4tj ' 'fh month.

Iiilta lt,f, No..' K. A. M. tUgular
al Ma.onli Hall nr-- t and third

I linrJa) In rxh month

7uk
Aiciaaiira Lori, Ml. Kl In OldPrllbi.'a.

U.ll.lnAri r'a llmtiioa, ry Thnr..l.)f urn
b, al 7o'lu.'k.

STATE 0KFICER.S.

!... . m. .... i r t tlkSI Ai r. urrit-r,iu- .

(,oTriior. Jstin M, I'almtr;
lfuUnani-OoTtrnor- , John ItouKliprt ;

hciHaryot Hlatr, &lard Itummrl ;

Auditor of !tt, C. K. I.ippincoit ,

but Tri-aar- E.N. Utn ;

Supi. HnUlc U'truotlon, Nnton Btnnn.
CON0n"K5SMEN.

Jnatr-l.ym- an Trumbull tnd John A. Wan.
KprtallT for tho mat at l.argt J. L

erld(t.
Rpr.nutle Tliirlfrnlh M

Irba.

MKMHKllSUKSEKAL ASSEMBLY.

Senator.. ll iinci-- r. A. E. Hi.loomb. o(

Vmon, jndH. K. f fiilUtln.
r.rprcientatUr, lit M.trkt-- H. Watron Webb

COUNTY OFFICERS.

CIRCUIT COURT.

Judge 1. J. Hkr, of Aluaa i'r.
ro'fcutini; Altornry1. '. MtCartny. ol

Ma.. ac.

Circuit Clrk Jno. Q. Harmau.
4eritl-- A. U. Iriin.
Mm. Martin, Aa.Ktor ant Tiraiurrr.

COUNTY COURT.

Judge F. Brom.
Aaior.a'oa J. H. McCrlttlaad.S. Mari'hlldon.

Cltrk. --Jacob 0. Lvn:b.
kirontr John II. (loiman.

MUNICIPAL 00 VKHNMENT

jUyor John M. Lndn.
I'rov.'iier J. H. Taylor.
CHjlro Itr--K. A.BurnUl
Chrk Michael IIowIp)'.

ui r.hal Andrew C.ln.
Att. rnty P. II. Pope.
Poll.-- Magiatratea P. Ilro and It. Hhan

cet't.
Chief ol PollceI.. H. Myera.

SELECT COUNCIL.

Mayor John M. banaden,
Pint Ward P. O. rtihuh.
Hecond Vlard C. It. Wounward.

ihlrd Ward Jno. Wood,

rourth WardS. Staata Taylor.
Oltyat. Large V. P. llalliday and I, Html.

HOARD or ALDERVI".
IR.ST WAItn-Ja- met Reuden

A. It. HarT.i:d,

Iaaac Watder.
S CONDWAHU-- R. II.ICunninKhai.1,

E. Under,
John P. Standi,
Jamti Bwayne.

THIRD tton,

John B. Phl'lla.
URTH WARIWolm II. Robiu.on

O.II.Reaae,
Meteair.

OLOSE ti VINCENT,

GENERAL COMMISSION
MEKOUANTS

DEALBBS IXT XjIMTJE
Cement, Flastkr Fakir,

A

PLASTERER'S HAIR,
.'rMr Bight Ulreei mui obU l.rTW

CAIRO, ILL.

we
PROPRIETORS.

OFriCBULLHTIN BTJIMirtTO-- , COR. 12TH BTEBET

rPLTT? tTTT T TTTPTXT

He ditlrc to cull the attention uf thr.

public to thit furl; That II. If.

hat ju'l rrctivul n new and
crwijilttc itock of gnoJtrrzKhich he will

rll ot the lotrrst pricis. Look out for
hi mlvrtivmtnt in another tolitmti,

and tlrop in ami examine the, articles

h: hat on exhibition.

PICNIC. -
OEKMA.N' LVTflKRAN CHOoL MC.VIC TO

II U IIKLII IN TIIK fLORA CIAKDK.V,
WKONKSliAV, MAY lKT, HV2.

Spceclics ami a cuiict-r-t will be among
tlio uttrnctIon. Icu cream,
citfce and other rcrrcaluncnta will bo

furiihlie'I in nbutidBnco. Th gardun will
bo renovntcd cxpreaily lor tliii occition,
and the tnnnaf;,!r' w'l' ciert thmiclve
to in iik i.' tliia flrU May picnic tlio mott

lcnanl und crijoyablu onu of thu teaaon.
Ttio public nro rotpcctfully invited to

attend and enjoy thcrniclre and thereby
rontributp tn n tood cauie. Ticket 2 j cU.

V. WiNTr.r:n:r.'3l
l'.OtillL,
lt.C. Tuiei.kcki:.

Conunllteo of arrangement.

GOLIISTINE & ROSENWATER.

A KAl'.K CHANCK KOK BAltGAINS

It ETA 1 1. SAI.K.S AT WHOLKSALK
1'JtICK.S.

Memi. Ooldttlne i: dry
goodi dehler, Commercial avenue, have
lately recivil a very large ttock of dry
jjf)od, and row offer to the public a raro
chance for the mott excellent and ratitfac
lory bargain. Thee gentlemen have
met witli great auccoii thu far in tho
prinij trade. Determined to keep up

with tho requirements of tno publio
and tlio ecaion, tbey have filled up ovory
availublu tpaco in their cttabli.hment
with aeasonable goode. Thoy can ahow
their customura any and every article untl-all- y

found in fint-cla- ti dry goodi house.;
nndnoreover, nro ablo to retail all goods
at wholetalo prices. Thu reason they can
do thii, is that thuy muku all purchase
from first hands and itro not obliged to
pay a profit to middlomon ; they mnko a

latisfactory margin on all goods, while
their patrons reap thu ndvnnlago oi this
arrangement. Meisrr. Uoldslino & Hcte- -

water do not tnaku this insertion simply
to draw cuitom. They invito tho public
to call and cxatnino for themselves. They
consider it no trouble to show good, and
callers will find nil qucttions answered
with cheerfulness and alacrity.

Delicious Creatures This is tho
phraso applied by ilis Blackness, the
Moor of Venice, to the fair ladies ol Italy.
It was tho lovoly complexion of Desdemo-n-

wh a radiant contrast to his own, that
won his heart; and sooth to say, every
man f diicurnment considers a fair skin,
like a sweet voice, "an excellent thing in
women." Now this is a charm which can
bo acquired There is a healthful and
odoriferous toilet article, known every
where as Uagan's Magnolia Balm, which
literally tritntfigurcs a cloudy or tullow
skin, suffusing tho discolured face, neck,
arms and bo.om with a soft, pearly tinge,
and imparting to tno surLco h smoothness
and n gloss like that of polished marble.
Instead of clogging tbo pore', like the
sticky enamels, or contracting them, and
thus obstructing persiration, liko tho as-

tringent conu'iiica, it clcanee tbo skin
from all impurities und wonderfully Im-

proves Its texture. This peculiarity is par-

ticularly appreciated by our rural belles,
who find that tho coarseness and rough-net- ',

which country ulr is apt to engender,
aro speedily removed trom their faces,
hands and arms, by this delightful prep-

aration.

Mrs. Swundcr, on Commercial ave
nue, in tho Atheneum building, is offering
unusual attractions in tho way of spring
and summer goods to tho ladies. Her
stock is composed of now goods through
out, nnd every article is fashionable, cheap
and handsome. Spnco forbids tho mention
of all tho articles which Mrs. Swandor of
fers to her customers, but among them
may bo found liat, bonnets, flowers,
French and Amorican, ribbons, laces,

fringe, embroideries, hosiory, ladies' und
children:.' plain trimmed underwear and

suits, infants' laco setts, an elegant assort

munt of kid gloves, jewelry, and notions

of ovory kind, Thoso goods wcro nil so

looted pcrsona'ly by Mrs. Swander, and
aro offered to tho public at prices lower

than thoy can bo bought olsowhero in
this market. All goods marked in plain
figures. Call at onco, ladies, and sccuro
ucautirui goods at low figures.

A largo nod select invoice of Uro
laskls warranted
miiio, and children's shoes and slippen,
Just rucelvcd and on baud at the City bboe
Storu. 4.,7tf

24, 18T2.

LIIIKUAL MASS CONVENTION.

Liboral Itepullicans and Democrats of
tho Eighteenth Congressional district of
tlio Stato of Illinois, aro hereby requested
to assemblo in lim; convention at tlio

Alhentum, in Cairo, on April 25th, at 2

o'clock, p.m., fur.thu purpose of organize
Ing against the prerent corrupt adminls-tratlo-

and tho appointing of tD (10) del-

egates to attond tho National Liberal Con-

vention to bo held at Cincinnati, Ohio,

May lsi,' I87'-- '. Hy order ol the

Statu Executive Com.

L. II. Uyhxe, .Scc'y.

LIBERAL MASS MEETING

And

CONVENTION.

Liberal men of nil political parties of
the Eighteenth Congressional District of

Illinoi, who ar in favor of a reform in

the government of our country, are re-

quested and urgently solicited to meet in

iiihm convention,

In thu Athencuni,

At Cairo,

Thtirfday, April 2Jth,
at two oclocls p. in. for the

poj of organization and

appointment of Ten Delegate to at-

tend the National Liberul Convention, to

bj held nt Cincinnati, May 1st, 1872.

The following gentlemen will be pres-

ent and addres tho masaes. They havo

accepted the invitation and there will be

no

HON. JOHN M. PALME!!,

Governor of Illinoi; ;

(JEN. HEttllEKT DILGEP.T,

Adjutant Gen. Illinois

HON. A. OLENDOBFF,

of Springfield, III.

HON. 11. GKATZ BROWN.

Governor of Missouri,

bar been invited, but up to this time has

not reijxjhded. It is, however, tho gen

eral opinion that he will bo proeer.t to to

the principle-'- , promulgated by him- -

oil, and which made tlio present issue,

carried tho great Stato of Missouri in it
nd elected him governor by an unusually
arge majority.

D. Artkk,
N. L. Wickwike,
Henry Winter,
John Antrim,
P. G. Schuh,
J. T. Kesnie,

Committee of Arrangements.

-- Pareons, Davis & Co, sell "Wcsten- -

holm " Knives.

STUART & GHOLSOX,
Will Open ou

Tuesday and Wednesday

A largo line of New and De
sirable

Summer Dress Goods,

and will oft'or them at very at

tractive prices.

20c

CAIRO, APRIL

disappointment:

Figurod and Staple Grena
dines and upwards.

French and American Lawns,
Organdees and Percales in new

and beautiful effects; Linen and
Belfast Suitings, White Goods

and White Trimmings.

We will also offer a larce
lot of Spring and Summer

PRINTS
In very choicejjtyles.

ILLINOIS, WEDNESDAY,

POLITICAL.

Our Gantrio Kid Gloves, in

new shades; the best glove in

this market ; every pair war
ranted ; $1.25 per pair.

We respectfully solicit an
examination of our stock and
prices, both of which will be
found attractive.

G. D. WILLIAMSON.

PRODUCE AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT,

No.7OhlIM,
CAIRO, ILLINCIB.

saarttclal atttutioa given to cootigutuss t
sod ordtra

Railroad Advertisements.
SPRINGFIELD AND ILLINOIS

SOUTHEASTERN R. R.

On and afKr Monday, April 24th, 1071, train,
run as follows i

NORTHERN DIVISION,

riiiat aei terTititr.
Mail. Klareaj

f.eate Virginia- - S:M.m ... 13.3 p.m.
oiTiugneifi ,m wje. ......,H... d.vi" Tylorflllii--.l- M 4:11

Arrlfe at 1'tna 11:1 tn. S:17
TaAiattoiaa aoaTawstr.

Leare Ptaa
Tnvlornlle

Eiprtwn..) m..
Mill,

..jJAe.m
t:2

Am? at HprlngSeld.;tS ' twin
Lear Rpa!agt!ld.....:il ' ,....... s:lo
Ar:iTe at Virginia S:M 11

HOUTUEKN DIVISION.
TiAiaa soim aetTaitaT.Lat Kdgewood.... S:SO a.m. .... IS;IOa.m

Flora.... lit - .ll:40
Arms at HliameetownJ:Ma in 6:1S rsm

taiiKi Mia aotTawnT,
Leare Rhawnettown Mi a.m Jrri.tr" Flora.- -. ......zS -- ......7iii "
Arrlte at Kdgod M " Sao 11

The. scSD a. an. train from Krfgaarooil, rune only
Mondays, W.docdajt and Krinaya, and l;lsa.m.
train from Hhawaeetowa on Tutdaya, Thura
dya tad Hatnrdats.

ConaMK at Aahland with JaekaonvMIe din. ion
ol Chieago aad Alko Riilroad. for JukaonTlllu,
Paleraburg, Maaon City, a nd all point weal.

At Hpriegfetd, with Chicago and Alton, and
Toledo, Wabash and We.tern Railroad, lor
Bloomlagtin, Chicago, and all polnlt north, north-we-

and wen.
At Tana with tnd. aad Si. I,oula, and Itllnolt

Central Railroad for all points ait, south and
aoutheaat.

At Kdgewood with Chicago Ditrltlon Illinois
Central Railroad.

At Flora, with Ohio aid Mlsalaalppi Railrtad.
AtMhawncttoan, with ateamboaia for Cincin-

nati, Cairo and tit. Lo.nt,
OKLANUHMtTH, Oan'Iflup'L

Joa KoasiTT.Oen'l Fr'gt and Ticket Ag'l.

Our Home Advertisers.

consiiNMioa and forwakdiru,

Z.D. MATUUB.1. g. C. Uttl.

MATHUSS & UHL,

FOEWAEDI 2STO- -

AND UE2YKKA1.

Commission Merchants
DEALERS IN

HAY AND WESTERN PRODUCE
No. OHIO LEVRK,

MILLER & PARKER,

GENERAL COMMISSION
ssn

FORWARDING MERCHANTS,

ASD

DEALERS IN FLOUR, CORN

Oats, Hay, etc.

AGENTH fOR VAIKRANK'S SCALES

Onto Levee, CAIRO. ILLS.

8TRATT0N & BIRD.

(luccefnrs toHtratton, Hudson A Clark.)

WHOLESALE GROCERS

Ah n

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

57 Ohio Levee, Cairo, Illinois

JOHN B. PHILLIS i SON,

(Uuccestors to Jno.B, Philllt,)

GENERAL COMMISSION

FORWARDING MERCHANTS,
ASB

DEALERS IN HAY, CORN, OATS

Flour, Meal, Bran, &c.,
Con. TENTH-3T- . and OHIO LEVEE

CAIRO. ILL.

WOOD RITTENHOUSB,

FLOUR
ASP

General Commission Merchant
133 OniO LEVEE,

Cairo, Illinos.

J. M. PHILLIPS & CO..

(Hiircessnrs to - II. Hendricks A Co.,)

Forwarding and Commission

MERCHANTS

AMD

W H A tt F-- BOAT PROPRI ETORS

Liberal Advances mi i upon,
consignments.

Are prepared to receive, stole ant orward
Irvlgbta to all points and buy aid

ell on commission.

aWBnslness attended to promptly

H. M. PIULEN,

GROCER and CONFECTIOIN

Aud Dealer Foreigu Kruite ami Nute

No. 134 CoaiBiercial-ave.- ,

Cairo, Illinois.

A.35TI5 WASHIITQ-TOM- ' AVE1TUE.

Legal Advertisements.

ORBINANCFJI, ETC,

ORDINANCB NO. lfl.
AN ORDINANCE

To authorito tho issuancs of bond to lake up
and pay oft bonds of the fit of alro, now line
and to become due during the year A. D.J IT:.
Bo it ordained by tho ciiy council of the city of ;

Cairo :
Htc. I, Tho mttor of the cllx o! Cairo, M ,

prepared tmrty-sl- (M lie hundred (Woi dot.
lar bonda ol tho citr of Cairo. Datable tn fen
ytart from the data thereof, anS to bear tucti per
cent. 'ntercat per anaum, payahlo

as the bond for which
they am lo be exchanged now
bear ; and, when ao prepared, the tald maror add
then vnlerkanrt cltv eommroller ol sal J city.
are hereby authorlted end In.trurted lo algn tho
um. and arfla lh nf aftideltT thereto

8tc. 2. When raid bonda hafe beetl prepared
atid i.fleelit'iH. a. hrreinbefor-- - I,IOV1(10I for. the
ame aliall tjr exchanged, under the direction of
the finance, committee of the 'ity council an I the
aald mayor, for the bond, ofih- - Ity which are
now duo aad which will beconsa da durtaa thl
year, A. D. U72, the exrhang- - to lx a cording to
tho lacenmar valua of IIim londa artven in fit
change, no dlrcnunt ol or deduction Irom the same
to r mvln or allowed In any caae ; and the hotd
recei.ed by the said commute and mayor In ex-
change shall h taken chatge ol by said commit-
tee, and by them dcslrtje-- i st their ttr.t meet-id- c

for the dr.lru'tlot of other etidcn'ea i.f
city Indebtedness, tho aaiit committee reporting
to the city counell tne fact of the de.tructlon of
laid bondt, gltlng In Iheir report a full and

of each and every bond o ils.
rofea,
Htc, 3. The .aid committee and maror shall

cite to the cut comptroller and city irca.uier, a
iis.oi ine names or inn to wnom sain
lond-,nra- nfihrm, ill Ail exchsngc,
to.ttlisr with the numbers an. amounts of the
bonds so exflianeed : anH .hnnld .aid cnmmiilr-- t
and major be unable, within a reasonable time
in rum nr exenango rrall of snl-- l tonus lorsilu londa now due and lo Income due aa aforo.
aald, they shall report to the city cruncll tho
amount on hand which the. han been unable tn
exchange, and ahail hnl I ih-- m .uliWi in th or.
dtrol emu city council.

Approve, April i:th, 187:.
JOHN M. LAN'UBS, Major.

Attest: M J. Hoetax, City tUik.

ORDINANCE NO. HO.

AN ORDINANCE
To provide for the oxte'slon an 1 Improtuntnl

of Hycamoro atreet and Washington avenue.
He it ordained by the Cty Council cf the city

ol Cairo :
Miction 1. That Washington Avenue be exten-

ded In a strrtlnht line on its present course and
with Its pie-e-ut wiotn, from Thirty fourth street
to Its tnteraecllon with the cross road leading
over the embankment of tho Cairo suit Ht. l.oui.
Rail Road company, ner the northerly limit, of
the city, and that aycainore street ho extended,
on ltpretent course, and with a width of SO f- -t

Irom Thirty-fourt- atieet to ita pom. ofcrossloj;
the present cro.s levee, and from that point in a
ttratght Hue, witha width of ono hundrrd text to
ta tmcrsection with the northerly limit of the

cltv.
Hie. 5. That Hycamore street extended as

aliove provuled for. bn levelled from Us Inters ctlon with Washington avenue lo its intcrtrctiun
with the coumy road, such levelling to be done,
to far as cutting down the elevations will furnish
earth to do It, and that a properconing be d

over the presant cross levee upon th
lint of said ncimoro street.

Htc. 3. That the present filllfig on g.

ton atenue ceiwen Tniity-nr.- t and inirty.
third ireets be widened three feet on each side
to Ha pre.erit height, and the immedlatoly
a uth of the present cross levte be widened n
faraato make the full wldlh aixteen feet, and
thai Ihc approach to the luvee on the outside of
tnecrota levte, on tne uoeor waahlnglon avenne

d, he so filled up aa tn make ti, slope of
said approa- h not lo exceed one foot perpeudlcu.
lar to twelve feet horizontal.

tic. 4. Tint proper culrerta be put In vihere-eve- r
In the oplnioa of tneSlreet Committee they

are required, and that all the work prorided for
inlhia orfmioe- - shall be ione under the direction
of said Soeet Commillee.

Approved, April I'Jih. 1672.
JOHN N. I.AVlirt.V, ).,,Attest: M. J. Ilowttv, City Cttrk.

ORDINANCE NO.
AN ORDINANCE

For the rrolectica ol the Called Slates Water
i.uage.
Belt ordainod bvths CitvCniineil of tho Cltv of

Cairo :

21.

etc. 1. That it shall not be lawtul rnr any pet-ao- n,

not UgHlly authorised thereunto to remove
the water suage placid and established an the
siope 01 tno unin i.ovee near tne iruignt uepoi
buildings of the Illinois Central Rail Uoid Co
psny, by the officers of the government of the
United tates, or anr aoitlon there il. or to dts.
troy, Injure cr Impair, or In anymaoner to inter-ler- e

with, laid water guace or any p rt or portion
of the tame, and every peraon vioUtmg'any of the
provision, of thla orrlnanre, or removing. des
troylng. Injuring, impairing, or in any manner
iDienenng witn tne sain w ter guage vrnny "

therroi, shall foifeit and pay to said City of
t atro a sum not lets than five dollars nor morn
thsn filly dollars foreacn andeVciy ofien.e.

Approved, April 167V.
J0HNM . LANsDEN, Mayor.

Atte.t: M. J. HowLf.r, Clly Clerk.

ORDINANCE NO. 22.
AN ORDINANCE,

Granting Iho right of way Ihrotigbeertain street- -
tno city to iue cauo lausi.Loun ttuuroaa

Compans.
Be it ordained by tho City Council of the cit

Cairo!
Htcitos j. That the right or way arott such

nnrtlnns of First. Third and Filth atreots as lav
aouth of Jefferson avenue nnd acrosa Washington
and Commercial avenues where those avenue
are intersected by First and Hecnnd atresia ana
over aud along Jederson avenue, beiween beventh
auu rirai streets, antinTerauuHioiig rirai street,
berond street and street south ol the pas.
senger ueiot grounua oi tne n inoi. c.niri ran-ro- a

I, be ami the utiiio is hereby granted to the
Cairo and Ht. Louis Railroad Company and said
milrnM4 cnmDAnr.hAil have the rluht fn erarieaud
fill aad to lay do n and operate a slurle ur double
I ne oi raits over nu aiuug .hici streets
and avenues in order to ad" tald com- -

aocett tn tlio Ohio uteri Prwxdnl,
iowever,thM ssld rights shall he and aro granted

upon the condition that easy approaches shad be
constructed by said railroad company over any
embankment thev may build on any ufaa'd streets
oraveuuei at every cross atreet intersemed by
tald embankment; 'list the trneks rails nf
said toad snail be so arranged and pruterted by
ssld company by plank, stone or other aolld ma-

terial aa to aftord a salo and asr pas.aie fur
tesuis and vehicles over them ; aid that audi re-g- ill

lions pay be imposod by Ihs city council of
srtld city upon said railroad conp-m- nd others
as to tun use Ol sari traess i iti . w

speed of ' ara ihorcon to a safe and rets nable
rata: will i rn-s- nt the storare of cars upon said
tracks andwlil generally protect the public In tho
saio anu convenient u.o ut sam ,n tnur-- . nu
atrfets.

Approved, April 16th, A. V. i7-- -
JiiHNM.I.ANsl'EN, Mayor.

Atlest M. J. liowitv, Cty C'.erk.

ORDINANCE NO. 215.

AN ORDINANCE
For the regulation nf the. police force.

Beit ordained by the City Ciuncil of tho City of
Cairo .

hiLTios. 1. That section lortv.five of ordinance
No.i!, ot the revised ordlnsnces, ho aineaded by
striking out the first seven lines of , mid
section and that pottlon or the eighth
Ine ending with the wuril " ttreel. aim

Inserting in lieu theroot tlio following, viti
"Thit the eiiv ahall b d v ded Into two no ice
dlttricts, the Hrat tu cnn.ltt f all that portion ol
the city below and south ot therentro line ot
Twellth aueet, and the 2nd ol all that portion
ollh city above and north of thai lino,

Hrc, 1, 'lhat one of the police constables now
In oftice, or to be appointed In lieu ofmie now in
office, and to be designated by the Mayor, ahall
,ct assrgeant of police, tnd shall hao Imm
dinte charge, underlie direction of the chief of
police anu mayor, of Iho police constables on du.
ty at night, and shall also patrol both police dis-

trict, during tho night! and one other police
now Hi office, r to be appointed in lieu of

nna i...w In nlhce and 10 be ilealgnated hv thu
m.rnr. .hill vi u riav nollceman: JVou'ctjJ. the
chiel of pidlce shall inspect the police constables
nn iliuv at nisnt as ofien a' may be necossarv
tn.rcuro an erticien. ne. lormance ot thuir tlutv
not lusa than oucu iu each night for tao nights in
each wee.

Appiovcd, April IS h. 1672.
JOHN M. I.ANBDE.N, Mayor

Altett i M. J, Uowi.iv, City Cleik,

NOTICE.
Cairo Cltv Ferry Company, )

Cairn. Ilia.. Annl IS. 172. f
Notice la hereby given lhat the regular annual

meeting oi the stockholders of thl- - oouipaoy
will be held at tha wharlmaatar't offlos, coioer
Blttb street and Ohio levee, in thit citr. on Mon-

day, stay sth, 117:. at lo o'clock e.ro for "he pur.
pom of electlcc seven (71 dlrect.irsto tcrve IDs
.ositlugyear "1. Bcc',.

Asset

S'otar

Aaseta

Asstt!.,,,

U0RR1.
Public,

BULLETIN BUILDING, YASHINGTON-AV- .

Our Home Advertisers.
KNCRANCr.

II. tt. CANIIEK!. Pub. and I,'. fl.Ctos.

FIltE, I1ULL, CARGO, LIVE STOCK I

Afet....

ACCIDENT, LIFE,

iatrsTj-iriA.asrcE-i

ATNA, HARTFORD,

NORTH AMERICA, PA.,

IIARTFOED, CONN.,

....fvis,'ii n

ft;

8,.l I.JIO 7.

niOLSIX, HARTFORD,''" 1.7S1.1U 80

international, n. r.,
-- ...l,ViVW t7

s.

rUTNAM, HARTFORD,
7PV17 Ot

CLKVELAND, CLEVELAND,
..5IV.7.1SS

COLUMBUS,
..M,KS 1 1

AMERICAN CENTRAL, MO.,
Assets .t'.',i"l iyi

CONNECTICUT MUTUAL LIFE,
Asset .2,r" 1,000 (u

TRAVELER'S, HARTFORD, LIFE AND

Assets

As.ets

ACCIDENT,
i,.w,yo K

RAILWAY rASSENOERS ASSURANCE
CO., HARTFORD,

- ti")M t
INDEPENDENT, BOSTON,

AHU PV'.Jfil

SAFl-ORD- , MORRIS k CAN DEE,

71 Ohio Ivee,
City National Bank, CAIRO. 11,1..

"
V. BUOSS,

FIRE AND MARINE

Itsanrnue. Asrenr).

TRtrMI'lf, CINCINNATI,
As'SI

Mew cvor.AND MUTUAL, r !,Aasete, over - r.,ei),("M

ANCHOKD FIRE AND MARINE

Of St. Louis.

riolicita all kinds ol risks.

V. BHORN,

oct27tf Agent, Cairo, Il!iao's.

FIRE AND MARINE

IISTSTJ bir A 1ST G

iompami:

niaoara, n. v.,
ASS'te fl.l.lil.'.'te?

flERMANf A, N. T.,
Assets 1,V.;,721 73

HANOVER, N. Y.
Atel 7J-.- '" W

REPUBLIC, N. V.,
Assets - TlV-'-i rx

Comprising the Underwriters' Agency,
TON KERB, N. Y.,

Assets - s7,'1l ft
ALBANT CITT,

Asset.-- I.VJ.IM SI

FIREMEN'H FUND, H. F.,
Assets C7ii,seo 0,

SECURITY, N. T.
Asset; 1,(J.',HI ()

STORES, Dwellings, Fnrnlturp, Hulls uikI
at rates aa favorable aa soiuid.

permanent aecurny win warraut.
I respectiuiiy asx ut tne citisena ot Cairo, n

share ol their patrouaie.
. N. :st.

BCTCtKJtH.

JAMES KYNASTON,

fltifrtier isttl la nil Si I it tin
nctsi.

iirsiH

Isenler 1'ieali

Coxxra NiMTtisru am. Port snStarri.

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

I

Dl'YB and slaughter only tho very best cattle,
JJ hogs and sheep, aud ia prepared to fill any
'"iiiwu iui itrsu LUBata irom our. coiinii in iuthousand iioundt.

HOME,

JAKE WALTER,

BUTCH 33
ip ptAita is

,I,7M,l")

MARINE.

lesiiiti

FRESH MEAT,

Eiouti! Street, Between Wabhinoton
and Commercial avenukh,

Ade)llttC KMUaBOBae V Haaay'r.
Keep ths Imtt of Betf, Pork, Mutton, Vtat,
Larali, Bansage, etc,, and are prepared loteire
ntlieot la the must acocptabla uaaner.

SLLouis Advertisements.
A won. Agent.

REVOLVING ROAD SCRAPER.makes onb dollar pkii dayprofit on each tcraper (over any other wrfsrn;,m "."f ,,h" """"cto". ihtm. F?v8
now In us provo Its merits

Addre.v,

MTdlm.
DOTV. WATSON A CO.,

10. a. Main fct.. et. Luui., Mo.

rori.ii .ntir-lync- w and faclcatlrc work ol nau

! TTIi!eEJ.IMR ,0F G0D'S

ASn eV7,7To;h7p:rn,l?0ou'r
ctreultr. with term. (un.,irr.vCi),,p ciendnrsemenis, e,e. 1. A. HUTCH sios to '
!n No.th Sixth street, Ht.l.ou,..sr Also nubll.hee 0 tlio New HlcsTa.ltt.PotVOLor FAlt lll.lr hll. T

n,3.1,.ljIIsro,U,OQ nlan"ictn, BKrav,ngs.)

BROADWAY FOUNDRY.

COLLINS & II0LL1DAY

.H CAHR NT., ST. f.Ol'IN.
XAM'r.tcTi'sias or srATio.sAar asid roarAitt

STEAM AND
ML'LAY AND CIRCULAR SAWMILLS,

P.iw .snrl Onst Mill Machlneiy, ttolling Mill and
Wast IiirriacH Castings, Wrmighl Shafting andlloii.n W.irlt, Parker's and Johnston'sWater Wheels, Tohacro and lirdPress ecrews, Lard Kettles, Iron
and Urn's t.a.tmga i,f every ile.crlptlon :
also, Cjuatii Mills and Smelting Furnaces of most.tpproveil rteicrtption.

Have purcha-e- d all tho Whtel and Pulley Pat
terns of O.tty, McCuneA Co, U '.T.llin.

w

T

G

H

E

IS

sfftOKMICK

DOTY'S

AGENTS WANTED

PEOPLE

iVsiiATn

ENGINES BOILERS

A

EWD. MEAD & CD.
304 N. Fourth St.,

ST. LOUIS,
Keen a full line of first class
WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEW

ELRY, SILVER and PLATED
WARE. This old established
house intends to maintain
their reputation of selling
good goods at low prices,

and are now opening a
splendid new Spring Stock.
All orders by mail promptly

attended to.
Watches anil Jewelrr rarefnlly

br llrsf-rla- workmen, auil
all kinds of Jewelrr and .silverware
made to order,

IIT

s.ldaw'm

Cincinnati Advertisements.

ENTKKPB1MK.

Principal Office 101 W. Fifth St., Cin. O

THE ONLY RELIABLE OIFT ENTERTRIIE IN
THE COUNTRY I

$60,000.00
IN VALUABIE GIFTS

To bo distributed in

r.7th fiemi. Annual

GIFT ENTERPRISE
To be driai Monday. Abill 10th, 1S71.

TWO GhAND CAPITALS OF

5,000 in Greenbacks !

One Prlxift.VOOOIaNllveri
Two Prizes $1,000 .5 f
Five Prizes $500 I GREENBACKS.
Ton Prizes SI 00 (
One Hour) ai.d riuggy with flver.)lounted Har-

ness, worth Cfi each.
One flne.tencd Rosewood Piano, worth f&O,
Ten fimily relng machine., worth 1100

each Kite nesvy cased gold Imnllng ali hn
and hcaty gold chain, vortl) SJUl eaoh. F v
sold American hunting wafho- - worth IliSiaoli,
Ten ladles gold hunting watches worth one hun
ilre. I dolluri. each. Elg it hundred gold anil
silver lever hunting watches (in all) worth
Imm ft to S3"". Ladles' gold leontlne cl ams,
gent's gold vest chains,
eiltertubli tu.upoons, photcjiripli
ewelry, etc.

kOIH HUH double rialeu
aud ulluiii-- ,

etc..
Whole number gifl". 6,0ra). Tickets limited la

Agents wanted to sell Tickets to whom l'ber!
premiums will ho paid.
Sincle tickets It ; ix tickets t: twelve urke's,

310; twenlv-rlr- e f.SI.
Circulars containing a lull list of prlies, a de-

scription of the nianc-- l of drawing, and other In.
formation fn reference to iho distribution, will be
senttnany oneorderiux them. All letters must
be addressed lo L, D. MINE, llox SS,
",c'!. Cincinnati, O

101 West Mh al. novZwipolr

S30CX0001
MISSOURI STATE LOTTERY,

Leoahzed by Statu Autiioritv and
Drawn in Public in St. Louis.

Grand Singlo Number Scheme
30,000 M'MnCRN.

Class D, to be Drawn Aprilso, 1S72.

3,880 Prlcewi Anioiiutiuir lH30O,O0O

I I'nta of f.'fl,rio sou Prlics ol J KO
1 of. 11.IW 'J " of. I,mu
1 " of.. ...... Dsa) 9 " of.......
1 ' of...... 7,Jw) 9 " of...... 3)
I nf. S.'S'O 9- - ll'...,..... IA
i Pr, .',i"i 30 " of. iuo

n.i t' Cf l.e 3'' " of w
j) i of it1 l1) " ol HO
4,1 of .. CM KsM " of It

Tickets, f 10; Half Ticket, iJuar-te- r

Tickets, 60.
rfOur lotteries re chartered by Hie 8itr.

are alwhys drawn at the time named, ana aii
rawings are under tho supervision of urn

commisaionct,
! IXTThe oilioial drawing will tr P""""'
I (host. Louis papers and a copy sl i purchasers

fiuwe will draw a slmll.r '"JJfh ' JX

iR eiires. hendforolr- -
CuC0rAdd?e."' "'JlK-tr- , Mil LER A CO

P.O. box:il MAlawyl

01 rioieaasjt
WHiSKLnO.Usira M.gls Compound
w.llTun-- e theTeard t grow thick and heavy on
iho smoothest lac (without luury) tall d va
or inoaev refunded ; cents a package, postpaid
orJfoi" cent.

EDOAR JONEU A CO., Athland, Msa
J.ll.wll.


